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DIIMlnY-l'ITZSIMMOK- d.

N(.l even tlio Su.mvvn-Kiuivi- n light of
July, 1MI, nttmctcil ni much ami ns vivid
Interest ns now centres nbout tho

iimloli, which is nit- -

lioiini'ctl to Inlcc place before tlio
Olympic Athletic Club of Now Orleans.
Kmnc ciplunnllon of UiN may bo foutul
in tlio Tint Hint few outside of Sii.mvan'h
crslslent detractors believed thnt Kit.-iiai- n

linil even tho ghost of n chnnco a
Knliit Sullivan. Tlio limn liml never

shown blni'df to bo more than n second
riitu lighter, whereas Suiivan was easily
tlio first of nil, having never fulled to
uclilevc n victory except In his encounter
lillh Mmur.i.'., nml then only because ho
timid not catch Miniiu.i,. Tlio inrt

by IIitciii'M. on thnt occasion
could luivo been performed much moro
nucccs-full- y by n rabbit.

In this )Miwi:vl"'rniiMMoM nffiilr,
liowLer, there lire ninny elements of un-

usual Interest. In tho llrst place, Dkmp-hk-v

Is acknowledged tho best mnti of his
weight this country has ever produced.
Ho is us nearly VK'ts cn,uul In scienco
us seems pos-lb- to man; ho Is a much
bitter general, for Su.mv.vn never but
i nee took any pains to nurso his strength;
Mid ho is game and dangerous in an ex-

traordinary degree, lto has met but ono
defeat and that camo from tho purest
r.eeident. It would bo dllllcult to Itnagino
n mure formidable opponent than Di:Mr-h:- v

of course In tho middlc-i- v eight class.
Hut I'wimmons appears to boa won-

der, too. And ho Is a wonder of such
novel kind; he so sets nt naught nil Ideis
nml standards In pugilism; lie. is so cu-

ll rely without precedent In everyway
thnt ono Is at n loss for conjecture. To
begin with, there never was a ptlr.0 lighter
nt nil like him in any physical respect.
Jlcing moro than MX feet tall, hols ."len-

der, nnrrovv-chcsle- and bandy-legge-

lie has not tho hrond shoulders mid
massive limbs which wo aro wont to as

with bruisers. Ho is tho grey-

hound not tbo bulldog. Indeed, if hu
lmd not already certified to his towou by
thrashing some of tho biggest men in tlio
xurld, ouu's llrst Impulse on looking nt
liiin would bo to ridiculo tho idea of his
1 1 lug a slugger.

Ho fan slugger, however, and ntcrrlllo
one nt thnt, for ho has defeated Si. Mir,
tl e Maori, whom Ji.m JIaci: brought hero
to whip b'ui.uvw. Siapi wns at le.it
llfly iiomuls htnIer than he, mid w.H
lioth a strong nud a clever man, but

knocked lil in out nlmojt as
islly ns SrJ.l.jV'X did.
Tho man Is n wonder a eaprico of

nature. No wonder tho sporting fra-

ternity of the country is in n ferment.
Hut we shall tint hao to ferment much
longer. The encounter lakes pluca to-

night and tlio morning papers will tell us
nil nbout It. If we were asked for a tip at
this moment, however, wo should siy:
JJon't bet I

Si'IIl'ltllAN WASHINGTON.

The suburbs of Washington aro rapidly
extending In all directions and becoming
moro beautiful and attractive. Mr. John
K. Cowax, the general counsel of tlio
Hnltlnioro end Ohio l'ullroad, who is a
strong ad cento of tho principles of Civil

Hcfonn, points to tho improve-
ment!) around Washington as one of tho
good results brought about by tlio nppll
tatlon of the e rule". Kin-iloj-

of tho Government, ho argues,
now fcelsufllcicnt security in their tenure
of olllco to justify them in making homes
for themselves, instead of living at board-
ing houses in the city. These people, aro
naturally attracted to tho suburbs, or
tun Lrycnd, where railroads give easy
iicccss, by the cheapness of property and
i!ij cfcnjie from liuudreds of small e.x-- )

ruses altendlng family life !n a largo
lily.

Wo have no iluubt that Mr. Cowan is
n.tlrely correct in his estimate of tho situ-ittlti-

And wo may add other reasons
why so many licrsonsaro seeking homes
in tho country. It avoids tho necessity
for going to stunnier resorts and tlio scpa-ittio- n

of a man from his family during
Ihu heated term. Washington has pecu-
liar iMlvuiitnges in this regard. Whilst it
is situated on tidewater, tlicro Is a splendid
rcimtry lying around it, freo from all
intlemlc diseases and with beautiful
M'cnrry. Tho development of this flno
toiintiy is tlio work of tho energetic and

real estate ocrr.tor3 of Wash-lii'-tr-

'J hey havo bought up tracts of
subdivided them with judgment,

. jnndo them accessible by railroads, opened
streets, and Invested largo sums m bc.iutl- -

fjlng'. Tho day Is fast coming when lots,

within n short distance w ill havo so greatly
sdvnnccil in price that they will bo out of
thorcrch of ioplo of moderate iiie.ui,
uud they will have to go out still further.

T'iikHo.v. Him n: Mason's stock-yard- s

vIcwsofpolltic.il morality aru not likely to
lliid favor with the American people

1'oiiAKru following.

Itscmistiut Tut: funic was not, after
nil, tlio first dlscocrex of Senator Oini-nan- 'k

Presidential boom. Wo llnd In tho
AVnshingloii corresiKjudeiieo of tho l.'ow
"Yo'k tUtiiimj Ttlajnun tho following:

Jt lii'gliis to liHik, d wns slntod in tho
I'lmiuh TtUynuit just iiruvlous to hla Tain
Ttimiy Jliill sih'Ccii, mat henatoruii
is H'liously a J'resldentlal candidate. Tur.
Ill I kino Cmrir hero IjeUL'iii'ed In ho, mi
lug him for President, nml us that liens-1--

it has recently been purchased by
MjIiio Muryhind parties who are verv close
to tho Senator, It Is thought that Tin:
funic know s what It Is talking ubmt,
'Pie Senator 1ms challenged thu admira-
tion pf every Democrat on nrcouut of his
iitnguiMont generalship In the Senate
vnjdlibt the Purco bill. However, It is not
I illeved Unit he will untagonlxo Governor
Hill, hut thnt helstorerelvo thosuppjrt
in ii:c iiovernor in case ne nimsoii sooi
Hint he cannot bo nominated.

'J hern are somo statements in Hie ubove,
However, which seem tocall for oorreo-lion- .

In tlio llrt place Tin: CuiTir has
not been liotijiht by "Maryland iwrllas."
Willi tho single exception of Mr. Wil
ijavh, the business manager, lately of thu
Hngcistowii Jfull, nil thoso lutoriMttsl 1 1

the nww'i-hl- p of Tun Ciitnc lire wall
knnwiiiltizem of Washington. Keiths"
iiro tho gentlemen concerned In tho

of the paper "very clow to the
Senator." Nirfhlng that has boeu said
lanterning Mr. Goiivan In these columns
was Inspired by personal partiality i

rest. Darrlng these uninipjitaiit urrm-s- ,

the YWiftfiiii nrtielo is till right.

Wi: yAMYllint Senator CuvKPtrn nud
Repueentatlvo Hmkciiaud' nro both
wieng In tho controversy which has
niltcn betweon them. Tho Senator cer-

tainly errs most radically when ho s

v wMjtatiiiai3l-,tii-i-Ttfi- ii Ji ?,rmlHfmi.if?i

n --.at .,:
iiirin

that the Hcpliblicaii party has a bnnfll
mnjorliyof "several thomnnds" In Imls-lnm- i.

There are no data for sue'.i n
proposition. Ken mi the nlcur.l mid

liyimtlicsls that ccry colonsl
man Is necessarily n llcpuMienii voter-a-mi

nothing could bo more nlnurd
vvntiltl still bo Willi of tlio

innrk, since tic wlilliM outnumber ii.n lij'

blacks In uuMnim wry nf
II.. I ....I..,. OI.l.i...1t.i ....nil llila .it ati.-- tJllll ilUi Ull.t.ll.l.ll ...I. ovw.i. i

In us Unit Mr. Ill vxritAiiii Is of
nt fault in iiiokliig tho Inter-

ference of the General Gocrniueiit
In tho domestic nffalrsof New Hampshire. oie
Therolsno point upon which tho .South
has Insisted moro tticnuouly than thi
right of tho States to control their own
nffalrs. Uiulslann has often been tho
xlctlm of this Interference, but olways nml
ngnlnst IuWnna'.s protest. AVhy docs
Mr. llLANciiAiui pixiposo for Now Itatiiiv
shlroa treatment which ho woutd roscnt of

for Louisiana? Wo think that Senator
Chniiu:u may safely bo left In infills
turbed possession of his llttlo theory of
thosupprc'slou of Kcpubllcan majoritloi
In tho Southern Slates, l'cw people be
llcxc with him, and oven thn30 who do
havo enough to occupy them In suppress-
ing Democratic majorities at homo.

Tin: Aim: 7'n't speaks of n"nieniberof
Congress-elcet.- 1'crhaps it meant n member-

-elect of Congress.

In Tin: matti.r of tlio Giu.nt Moninucnt
-- 'cw York was ns prollllo of promise as It
has been paltry of performance. Tlio
latest brilliant scheme of thnt'clty of cold
cash and carnal check Is to tell n chromo-
lithograph of Hkniiv OhI'Kn'h equestrian
portrait of General Giunt entitle 1 "I8.V."
At its past and present rnto of progress It
will take New York Just about 1,805 years
to complete thu Monument.

Wiusf Tin: U.mti.ii Statisi Senatorshlp
1'ght In South Dakota Is over, somebody
Is npt to bo moody, whether Moonv Is by
Senator or not.

nt
SrsATon I'ivmii will not vote to take up

tholnteriiatloiial Copyright bill, because
Sennlor IVvtt did not vote to suit him on J

something else. Wo regret to hnvo to
say that, for once, the booming Kansas
Scnntor Is not I'ix.mii right. In fact, ho Is

I'M'mii w rong. .1.

Tnr wisi:aciii: wuo edits tho Albany u
Journal says that "President Hahiuson

Is
will veto any free silver bill, or 1'rcsldent
Haiihfon will rceelvo n eto from the lto
publican parly moio significant than any
other episode in his political career." And
yet seven-tenth- s of the delegates in tho to
next Itepubllcan National Convention will
be from States which want frcecoliingo of
silver.

i'j:itsoNAi
AnicllollUcs, the American author, is

seriously 111 nt Paris. She has not left her of
rroiii for six months, and lint not quitted
l.cr bed since early In December.

Mndaino Hnrrlos, widow of tho d

President of Venezuela, and u
wi man of surpassing beauty, is now stay-
ing In Washington. Sho was married at
tliengo of II, and is tho mother of six
children, yet she looks as fresh and as
rcdlant as n voting girl. Sho Is very ne
complishid, speaking live languages with
llueiicv. Her fortune is said, on good to
authority, to aggregate Su.OOO.OOO.

Something Impressive in tlio way of n
biimiuet Is to be given nt Wormley's, in
Washington, on l'Vbriiarv fl, In honor of
Mr. Justice llnrhvu, by the lleta Thcti ofPi fraternity. At least 117) guests are ox-- 1

crttd to be present, 100 of them coming offrom New York by special train.
Charles nml Augusta Thleke, an ngol

German couple, whose last abiding place
wns Jersey City, traveled the world over
in scarrli of a cure for rheumatism with

'which first tho wife and finally tho hus-
band sulTered severely. They found no
relief in llurope, Australia, or America.
In mutual despair thev luvnarcd two cum
cf poison, swallowed their respective
dranghttt, nud oil tho l"th Inst, their dead
Ih dies wcio found in their home in Thorn
street, Jersey City Heights.

Senator Wolcott of Colorado Is fond of
fncicty and of all tho good things of lifo.
He seems more of a club man than any of
his colleagues, and ho takes the club
man's view of existence. Ho Is tlio
youngest Senator but one, being just 12,

and his friends sneal: of him nsn thor-
ough "good fellow" generous, kindly,
tactful and liberal.

Tho proposition to erect by subscription
among naval olllccrs who graduated in
IPC'i a memorial tablet to Mcutenant- -
Commnndcr Georgo Do Long-- United
StotisNuvy, who pcrislml in tho

Is meeting with favor.
The tablet will bo plnee.l In the chapel at
tho Naval Academy, where a bron-otabl-

has already been erected to Knslgii Put-ra-

of the llooWrs (speCIUlon, wiw per-
ished while searching for thu Jcannctte.

Mr. Itldcrllaggaid Is described
York Interview era nsa tall man, probably
over six feci high, somewhat loosely put
together, with n slight stoop of tho
shoulders. Ho has dark hair, but Ilia
dclicato mustache which adorns his lip Is
quite light in color. A long, pointed iiojo
gives his face a thlniilsh appearance, but
ii careful look at him shows that ho has a
full forehead mid that his eyes uro well
opart. He has an agreeable manner and
a pleaant smile. When he shakes hands
ho gives a nervous, grlp.aud ho
simultaneously (fives n pull suilclently
strong to tnl-.- a man who has not good
understanding iiito off his feet. Mm.
llnggnrd arcmn niiics her husband on his
visit to this country, and will stay with
him dining the time that ho may devote
to tho study of Mexican iirclueology.

The New York H'oWil says: "Nobodv
will ever find out from John Jncob
Aslor whether ho is engaged to Miss
Willing or not. Young Mr. Astor is not
only ns d us tho rest of tho
family, but ha is tho head and front of
that particular class of younger Neiv
Yorkers, who bellnvo substantially and
emphatically in icserve, and who nianago
to suppress their enthusiasm on all occa-
sions In tlio most masterly fashion.
They belong, inn word, to the 'order of
exclusive,' and they liullcitto their mem
btn-hl- by their manners and talk. Tho
New York swell i, nbovo everything
else, n creaturo of solemnity and silence,
and Mr, Astor Is easily the chief of the
guild. Ho is long abnormally so and
decidedly thin, llo does not stand in
straight as bit should, and. thoiuh ho
lcidlcf that hu Is heir to a hundred or
two millions, helsbv no means haughty.
Hut lie never talks, about himself. No
man In tho KnlekeiboekcrCIubdous."

31V ItlVAI..
go to concert, party, liall
w het prullt Is In tlio'cr

I tit iiluiio ilio w.ill
Ami mho In Ion' i.t faun.

'Jtio Ir.c(iiK) tltat Is inliioliv right
'1 key liiini lic'urc lif r uliiln- -;

Ami ln.il' lieemiii- - I'm sveiit.'s:i
Anil l,o lij (oi

Tlio otir.ii nisiii-ini- o tlie yiiiuij men gn,
Uaih iiliiU untl wliltu nml iivati

Sl.uV nfir than tUclr niuttiura, lint
Tli-.- v triaol nt lisr fuut.

'I lirj- - walk he'ilolMbuw ntieclt
Sunn over welk t, mtiif;

Aril tbrt's I "i'n- - I'm Mrantetn
Ami iiliu In tort-iili.-

Mie lliln ullli litlt iliin liin'i
(SI e rails thorn "toft" nnd "niMaor"),

1 trot r.IiinL' tlio .Mull ulono;
.M) prstlls--t frocM nil n.lios

limri luli tn nil my prnrjiiimo caul.
Ami M'lnly I replus

1 nun tui to twos, in, Ah me I

Would I rro rurly-uluu- l

she call mo 'M rlluj;," "(ict" an4 "lm.ir."
Ami "mrfl rrtlrlnij niolil,"

I'm dwkis ut Hi; Nuac, I l.no.v
Kl, ii:f inn In tha sltsilo.

bhe IntriKluit mo tn nu-n- ,

"tout" luveis. 1 opine
1'nr ulity tulic tn

Kli.etccn tuforlj-idno- .

lli.t e ten l'o iniut ol.ler crow,
And una Iter lUmloK (Hy,

hlio can't jro on fnroo- - sn,
At 'oiicirln. lulls nml phy.

Ui o r y e lilielurirf hope 1 -- ea
llrlcini my foot-tu- iihlno --

Jr-t think Hint shoil be cli.'lity one
VVIna 1 mn lorty-alnn- l

RuJgird A'ljJI-- j,

I?', ' .,
.-
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in Tin; nvvnt.
To-da- the nud Mrs.

Morton, the ladles of tho Cabinet and tbn
wife of the speaker of tha House of Iteii
resentatlves reiele, and thollrst assembly
takes place at tlio Arlington

Tho reception of the Diplomatic Corps
tlio President Inst itllit was mi im- -

KIH,cfnck.. Tho 7mcnso tlin 'i
luifies In evcnlngilroMiintlthogtirgo

iiuviKII uniforms and thoso of the olnYcri si

tho Army nun Mivy, nuueu to mo
nlendor of Ilio scene. Joe lloral decora

tions, the Marino Hand, tho brilliantly-llL'htc- sl

Knst Hooin. nil framed an citxm- -

mil of life, movement nnd attrac
tion.

Tlio presentations wero undo by
Colonel Hrnsl of tlio Army and l.leuleu-nntCowie-

l H. N. All the high olll
ciidsof the Government, civil, military

naval, with their wives and daughters
nud numbers of people prominent in
social life hero were there. Tho eoitimiM

tlio ladles, tho lovvels nnd tho wholo
paraphernalia of tlio event wcro nil that
wealth, taste and opportunity for display
could make them. Among thoso present
were Madam do llarrlos, MIssSewcilofNew
Jersey, n guest at the White House;" Miss
VioreiiceAucleiireld, Miss Taylor of Sin
Francisco, Miss Knox of New York, Miss
iMIIchcllof HufTaln, Miss Stougliton, Miss
()ucrii and MIssHcrry of Kentucky, Miss ,

lllgelovv, Miss Judson of Albany, N. Y.j
Miss Pmuicefote, the daughter of tho I

Hrltlsh Minister; Mrs. A. h. Coolldgo of
Huston, a guest at the White House; .Miss
Morgan of Philadelphia, Miss l'Torcuce
Miller and a number of Senators nnd
ltcprcscntntlvcs nud their families.

i
Miss I'lorcnco Audcnreld gave n beau-

tiful dinner hit night to her wedding
party. Tho Secretary of State and thu
French Minister, Mr. Milium of the Gor-
man Legation, Commmid.iiit hottcu of
the Trench Ia'gatlon, Count ltntthyany of
the Austrian I.ogntlnti, nnd Mr. Charles
JleCauley wero of the party, which was
chaperoned by Mrs. Amlcnield.

Mrs. Whelan of Philadelphia, who Is to
take tho principal part In tlieburlcsiUo on
"I.'Africalue," which Is to bo presented

n nuiubcrof the most prominent ladles
nud gentlemen III society on the tilth Inst.,

Lincoln Hall, was n Miss Yiolett of
New Orlcnii", w hero tho family havo oc-
cupied a high social position for fifty

ears and nro universally popular. They
have n beautiful home in tlio Garden dis-
trict, and it is one of tlio great social
centres of the society of New Orleans.
Mrs. Whcian married somo vcars ago Mr.

D. Whelan, a wealthy and n

gentleman In Philadelphia, where sho has
lovely home on Walnut street, In tlio

most fashlounblo part of tho city, which
one of the great social nnd musical

houses of Philadelphia. Gifted with a
beautiful contralto volcohlghly cultivated,
great dratuatlu talent and an extremely
liomlsoma person, sho Is ono of thoiioblest
nnd kindest-hearte- d of women, ever ready

do her part for a deserving charity.
Mrs. Whclnn Is justly considered one of
the most accomplished amateur singers In
the United States and is seldom heard In
public.

Major-Gencr- Schofield has Issued
cards of invitation to meet tho President

tho United Slates.

Mrs. General Kelton receives
end will be assisted by Mr. Commander
Hrnilfnrd, Mrs. Morgan 1 Taylor, Mrs.
General Moore nud several of her friends
among the young ladles,..

Mis 1'Iorenco Hlenor Cooper, a nieco of
Senator nnd Jlrs. Vnnce, is to bo nurrlod

Mr. Churles Manly Husbce Wednesday
evening, January .'i, in n p. m.,at too
Senators residence, 1027 Massachusetts
avenue.

Tho ladles In charge of tho production
tho burlesque "IAfricaino" have fixed

the prieo of admission to tho second tier
the Lincoln Mush: Hall on the night of

tho jicrformance, January Hi, at 50 cents.
No reserved seats.

Secretary and Mrs. Windom will notrn-cciv- e

v on luvnunt of the death of
his grandson, Tho Invitations to the din-
ner on Friday to tlio President nnd Cabi-
net have been withdrawn.

iMrs. Knuuons will entertain at dinner
on Saturday, January 17, Mr. and Mrs. W-O-.

ICndlcolt, Jr., nnd has invited jrr. and
Mrs. John ltldgelcy Carter, Madam do
llarrlos and Miss Farnsworth of New
Y'ork to meet them. Afterward thcro
will bo tho usual reception, which Is
Tccognlrcil ns one of tho most ngreoablo
features of tho gay season, us tlicro aro al-
ways to be met at Mrs. Hnimons' house
the most distinguished and gifted people
In society.

amusi:mi:nt.3.
"Prlnrc nml Pauper" nt the National,

Jlr. Daniel Vrohinan has already given
Washington two examples of his mana-
gerial Judgment ul tho National Theatre
this seaon In "The Charity Hall" nnd
Inst week with K. II. Sothern. Next week
we nro offered n third In an elaborate pro-
duction of Mark Twain's "Prlnco nnd
Pauper." The principal attraction in tho
company Is llttlo F.lsio Leslie, said to be
tho mut wonderful child nctrcss on the
singe. rVhc was tho original C'eihic in
"Llttlo Lord Fauutlcroy," playing that
jef-f- four months, in Hostou and ten
weeks In New York city. She will bo
surrounded by an excellent company, and
tho presentation of tho play will bo on an
unusual style of magnificence. Tho pro-
duction is tho same as was given at tho
llroadway Theatre, New York. Llttlo
Elsie has been on tho stage about llvo
years, and is sjioken of as remarkably npt
In her work and so thoroughly imbued
with the Impoitnucoof bcr duties upon
tho stngo that no outsido thought orln-llueiic- o

can for a moment sway tier in her
addition to them. Sho is ail business
when at woik.
"All tlio Comfort of Home" nt Al- -

li.tiigli'ri.
Legitimate a3 Joyously

presented In Win. Gllletto's humorous
play, "All tho Comfortsof Home," will
be tlio loadstone of interest at Albaugh's
Grand Opera-llous- next week. Mr.
Charles I'rohmun's Comedy Company,
individually the samo that carried the
lively farco to conspicuous success In New
York, will bo tho merrymakers In this
engagement, and If thero does not occur n
week of Hire Jollity and solid thrift
through this combination of play and
players, thcro is no viittto In signs nor tho
logic of succeeding events. Air. Froh-man- 's

comnanv la of insular excellence.
including such n playors as
Henry Miller, Chniles Dickson, Bamucl
Hdwards, Herbert Ayllng, Joseph Hum-
phries. T. M. Hunter, T. U. Valentine, J.
C. Holli.s, Maud Haslum, llljou Heron,
Mario Green wuld, Alvlna White and Kate
Devin-WHso- All tho original scenery
of tbo New York production will be
brought on for this engagement, nud the
performance in every detail will bo llko
unto tho one that famously captured Now
York, Hostou and Philadelphia. An-
imated and happy scenes will iUmbtlos.1
bo tho dominating order of life at Al- -
Laugh s next week.

"Mliorln" nt Ifiirrls' llljnii Theatre.
aro on salo nt Harris' HIJou for tho

grand production of Hartley Campbell's
inmmis play, "Siberia," noxt week.
"Piberln" is ono of tlio mustor-pleue- s of
American di'iiinntlo literature. It Is
vvotked out with n boldness of conception
nnd forco of ditiill thnt Is characteristic of
tho fumous pluywiight. It moves with
thrilling inti'iesl from beginning to end,
nnd is always natural in Its action. It
will be presented hero next vrct-wlt- li

si e i nil ncnery und uy aaniiipitivnf o

capability, "riberlu" Is always :i
favorite, and large uudlcuces may ba
hoked for at the HIJou,
Ileliiui' mill Dolnliiioiil 8jHiet.iuiiI.il'

Company.
'1 he Opo-rntl- o

llmicqiio Company will niako Its
Hist upinarauio at Kernau's Theatre next
week. It Is rnnijicswl of operetta shirs,
burlcsiiiie ipiecus and specialty artists of
note und will present the original nud sua-- u

ssf ul burlcHHiio entitled "Giirmcucltjila,"
in which will bo introduced tho most

all Hpanlsh dances, "I.aOar-mencit-n

Dance," us well us many other
new features. Thu company Isnslrong
ono nnd Includes the famous French ope

retla ilars, Delaur and Dcbrlmont, and
the matchless burlesque queen, Miss Jen-
nie Joyce. Among the specialty artists
arc Nana Tahiti. A, C. Moore, Vernon
Hros., Den-ct- ll Family, Ilarron and Of-fe- y

and Iouis:i Atwood. Seats now on
sule.

Weber and Holds' Company, with tho
(rent Dutch comedians themseives, Frank
P.ush, Florence Miller, Druthers Knssuff,
Itiehmond nnJ Glenroy, Drawee and
ether entertaining nrtl!, has proved n

long attraction this week. Ladies'
tuntlijco

Intiirrrrriirn friiin XVnsIilugton.
tm tkt Arid York Sun, -

A letter hna been received In this city
from the lino llldgo Agency, which do
chires that many of the statements pub-
lished In some of tho new spapers concern-
ing tho situation thcro nro absolutely nud
wholly false. Tho writer of this letter
says thnt the Army Is hampered In Its
work by Washington orders nnd Inter-
ference nnd Hint General Miles, though
on tho ground nnd Informed regarding
the actual state of affairs. Is being di
ncted lit his work by tho President. This
may hu nil right from tho scntlmenta
slnndiKilnl, but tho olllccrs and soldiers
who are facing tho rigors of tho winter on
(he plains, nud tho treacherous foo with
wiioiii they havo to deal,nt one nud tho
same lime, would llko to see n different
slate of things.

On New Year's Day, In n fearful bllz
rard, n cavalry detachment had a sovero
light In which a number of Indians wero
killed nnd a lot si ponies were captured.
Tho troops wero In their saddles all day.
Many of tlio men had their faces much
cut and gashed with sleet, nnd other,
with their horses, wcro Injured by falls
Into holes which the snow hid from sight.
For forty-eigh- t hours the men had not
tlmo to eat, and wcro without water.
Their sufferings were intense, while tho
iiiuinus wero iigiiung in comparative
comfoit, chid In skins, nnd retiring when
tired to their holes, which wero protected
nnd comfortable, and Inaqcesslblo to
horsemen. Many of tho olllccrs and sol-

diers aro choked up with colds and
enughs, and all have moro or less frost
biles to look after.

General Miles has orders from tho Pres-
ident to settle tho troublo without blood-
shed, and the soldiers nrekeptfrom bring-
ing on a light when they nro best prepared
todoeffectlvo work.

"Ono thing is certain," says tho writer,
"General Miles Is not nu.xious to stav In
the Held under tho circumstances, and ho
will bring on a light If unconditional sur-
render is not made, and when tlio battle
occurs It will be fought with fury by tho
weary nnd exasperated troops, who aro
living in touts and without tho necessities
of lilc. and are though ill tho field, nnd
ostensibly tlicro to fight I ho savages com-
pelled to remain inactive and on tho de-
fensive, when n prompt and decisive bat-
tle would settlo tho trouble. One ciiinot
bo among the olllccrs uud soldiers now In
Dakota in the field without hearing out-s- )

okeu condemnation of tlio iollcy of
piace when there Is no pence, or even
safety, except in eternal vigilance. His
all veiy well to call tho Indians tho wards
of the nation, but the fact remains that
they nro wild savages, mid nro not ani-
mated by any other motives than those
(hat characterize, savages who aro bent on
bl(. dshed.

"The futo of Casey vvnul 1 bo tho fato of
every officer herq If tho redskins cat a llko
chance. Coscv had reason to bellcvo that
ho was known and .well liked by the

beiau-- e ho liad worked so faith-foll- v

in their interests, uud ho has been
murdered In cold blood while relying upon
them. Thcro will bo no more murders
like Casey's, or butcheries llko Wallace's;
nt t n soldier here will forget the fato of
these two officers, nud If they light It will
bo with n stern determination to show tlio
nlllcialsat Washington that they iindcr-itau- d

tho Indian nature and are best fitted
to deal with Indians."

OVKK Till- - NUTS AMI WIM..
Tlio upper cruel In not better twlicd thin the

lower, tuouiih It may he generally foaml qullo
ns tough. A' id i'oiL lhraU,

Men limy die, nnturc may totter nnd fall, lint
JokM llvo on Iotcez. Utart(iton (&. V.)
llriW.

When a man tells" yon that he Is perfectly
rontentcil ho mean-- . In nine cn-- 9 out ot ten,
thnt niter thinning the matter all over he lines
r.nt'i'ohou hocinutt nnj thing more. bomtv
lillt Journal,

"What lmshecomo of thnt hrllllnnt Joung
Mrtliodl-- t prencher 1 hennl Inst jenrt"

"(Ihl pome Wall street mnn got hold at him
nml hullt him a his church on condition he'd
turn

"Ahl J sec; watered his stock." AVie Yak
JUtalJ,

"In what class ot -- cents does tho odor ot
samtlty helong, dnctorl

"Innocence," returned tho T). I). hlandly.
AVte York Utrald.

Algernon (making a call) What nro theie
noises I hear, Jtles iUuilt

.Mlm JlBiid julio-- e mother Is vindictively
mnklncu vshollrunneee-riar- y racket In wxih--
Ing the dlehce) It's dear mamma, hhedesrly
loies to sort over tho c VMcajj
Jrwine.

He While II, c rholrwas trying to imstcr
the new te ileum the other night nt the church
rehearsal, the oi pan suddenly ttoppcJ und we
found the toy h ho had been blow lug It flit on
hla back, unconscious.

Sihe What did J on do, send for n doctor?
lie No. Wo stoppeJ -- liiglng. lift.
Heilgtlj I love jou, Alice! Will you bo

inliicl
Alice What arc your Ideas regarding rlngst
Hcdelv-jilainon-

Alb' '!.'.: ccti' Circular.
She was tho daughter o! n preacher who

illdn't tcllcio In dancing, and the had he:n to
tl.odnncethe night lirevloii', much to tlio old
gcutlemau'-- i

"Hood lnomlng, child otthc devil," ho sill,
"tlnod morning, father," pleii'autly

the daughter.
'J lie old gentleman has decided to deal oat

HO moro sarcasm. Vliliaqo AVir.
"Well, what did j on think of the May

Advance Agent of llngger Mugger Combina-
tion Not so had; sotmi good Hue- - In It; hut
rather slow, don't you know, take It altogether.
Vou mlghter livened It up a bit by having
Vpfitlla In the mad scene appear la tight-- , nnd
v ou'il out-lit- worked In a mini nml d.im o uct
In the cliost scene. And then think what ii
sensation j oil mlghter created by having an
Amazonian march In that graveyard
If you'd time tho thing fixed luto shape, I
ain't sii sure but tho Hugger Mugger troupe
might ho Induced to take it Into their reper-
tory, 'they'd make tho fortune of tho author if
they'd Uke hold of U.JI01I011 Trttiuerlpl,

Ther.o-lo- n woman lias tier elcnrly-deflne- d

Ideas and knows perfectly well what sho Is
nrout. hhe I "up" In scler.ee. nn I a typical
Illustration ot her nttltudo toward life Is shown
In thin authentic anecdote. A l.i.ly cimotoa
Hack Hay hotel to look nt iooiiih. tShe wis duly
"himn, and dually madu her choice, and while
lingering In the apartment asked tho o'llcl il
walling en her If ho vionldxlvo hern plocoef
tho carpet. He acceded to tnia novel reipiet
bhi) then anked for u piece nt the
"Will jini tell me, madam." ho aked, "why

uu wish thene?" "Certainly," she rcpll-i- l; "I
Intend taking them tn an expert nnd have llioin
examined to see If there are nuy mlciob-- i hi
inem." una m iriuy uoaioncae. Jiostoii
Jluiigil,

The Philadelphia newspaper hoys dearly
lout to rokn juu nt Colonel tilnerly, the
111IIII0111.I1C editor of the Ilfconl, ot tint city.
"Vc regret to read tho announcement," -- lys
tho JiHulitr, "that Culunel Hlnserlr will e

from the farming business hi tlio spring.
Ills Jdontguiuery County model farm niutslln,
whence itiree meali u duv were scrrol In
inursee tnthe Ilnlrtelncittlo by stable bays
In drts coats nnd bliek neckties, will bo sold
or rei.trd. '1 huso famous cattle, w hlcli alwsys
uoio their hair pnrted In the middle, on t had
ltilone upnvcrr night In curl imperii, will ho
put up at tho vulgar miction block, ktiockei
down to the hlshc't bidder, and turns I nut to
gnu lll.u nuy common harnyiml ttoek,"

On tin. I)ul-Vl- r.

I'd liordlygl-e- n hint ot lore,
.Mm Ii li'-- o at then propoilug.

Put while she sat, her hauiU above
'I he Irory Leys dlnponlng.

Then deftly w rnuirht such tono ns srln;
l'rniii throat of lliru-- 'i or llnncl,

I said, "1 lll.u your lingering,
i hire's dainty hrllllnnca In H."

"Sty ilniteMlngl " sho -- aid, as Joy
Ucftiiu'd In herglinee fo siea.ly,

"You durllng. dear, audncloitii boy I

Yon'iij onlere'l It nlrealy 1

"How dtrid jou?" Thea a li!a!i Inti-us-

lent charm to wnnU no clever,
j Well, since joa'vii gone tn th.it exp-Ji- a

jours forever,"
Union t'jurlir.

Augers Vllt.
1'ovv rjuritatlons nro lnmo haekiioye 1

than that which speaks of "uugel's visltj
few and far between," Is any' lllit
thrown on Us d sourco by tbo
following, credited to John Morris In 1711?

How fndliig cro the Joyit wo dots ujiopl
Like apparitions seen and goiui
1HU thoie which soonest tiko their lllsht
Arc the moit exuutxtto nnd stromr;
I.Ike anzel'i tUUh, short and bright,
Jlcrtnllt'-- too M'jt; to bear thoia long.

COItlUCMT OI'IMON.

Sorlilo Nltupsun.
1'icm (hi Omaha lht.

Tho fnmo that many n man has tried for
a llfetlmn to win with his brains, Jerry

lino won In two short months
with his bare feet alone.

Tho Illg t'ntir.
1'iom lh Omaha Jl't.

1'our Democratic governors nro y

sitting In chairs lopg filled heretofore by
Hepttbhcans. They nro llusscll of s,

Pattlson of Pennsylvania, Peck
of Wlsconslnvnnd lloyd of Nebraska. Mr.
Hoyd's Inauguration surpassed all others
In dramatic interest.

Kate, rielil.
Fixm lht Omaha Dtt.

Kale ricld gives Senator W oleott a very
hamlsomo Indorsement for his siiccch on
the I'orcc bill. It is interesting toobservo
that w hen n woman becomes n Journalist
her (illtorlal indorsements retain nil the
fervor of her sex.

Ilio Clriitlomun from Kansas.
from the llotton l'ott,

'ilio politicians who aro Inclined to Jeer
at Jerry Simpson of Knusas should bear
In mind that If during; his run for Con-

gress ho wns socklcss his effort was by no
means bootless.

llentis nml T.nve.
J'rcm lht llotton lltraltl.

Society regards it as n remnrkablo fact
that no less than fourteen matrimonial
engagements havo been announced In
llotton slnco tho beginning of tlio year.
Ami yet wo presume mat ttioso aro uut a
small perecntngo of tho happy young
couples hereabout who havo pledged their
troth slnco tlio new year camo in. Thcro
is n xnst dcnl of genuine happiness In this
world tbat Mrs. urudy never hears nbout.

lust Sol
From the llotton Herald.

Speaker llecd is now quoted ns denying
thnt he ever said or Intimated that tho
House of ltcprcscntntlvcs Is notndcllbcrn-tlv- n

body. Ho appears not to bo familiar
with theold snylngthiit actions frequently
speak louder than words.

Tlio lluynril-lllnln- o Volley.
From lht Chicago InUr-Octa-

Mr. Hlatno Is willing to submit the
American pleadings in tho matter of
Jurisdiction over the waters of tho Hertug
Sen to tlio arbitration of n friendly power.
'"J his," says tho Now York IlWfcl. "is
what Mr. Havard offered to do." No, It
Is not. Mr. Hayard offered to accept the
Hngllsh pleadings, without demurrer, and
to submit Hum, to tho arbitration of 11

friendly owcr. Mr. Hlalno wholly re-

fuses to submit to tho arbitration of a
friendly power nny of tho propositions
set fortli hy Lord Salisbury ns 11 fair state-
ment of the case.

Qiifty's'Torca 11111.

From lht Xtw York JttralJ, ltlh.
Senator Quay Introduced n new Forco

bill yesterday. It Is Just llko (nay in
every line. No ono but 11 political boss
could havo conceived of such n mon-
strosity.

Allow ns to make a vivid extract from
this precious bit of idiocy and you will at
once catch our meaning. Hero it is:

"When It shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of tbo President ot tho United
States" Just rend thoso words again, "to
tho satisfaction of tho President" "that
in nny locality tho provisions of this law
cannot otherwise bo executed it shall bo
hJs"duty and ho Is hereby enipowereel to
stisrcnd there tho writ of mortis corpus
nnd to employ tho armed forces of tho
United States, naval and military, for its
en forcein en I," etc.

So, then, tho President, as Cominander-In-Clile- f

of tho Army nnd Navy, is too
surround Ilio polls with troops, order n
gunboat or two to nnchor within shelling
distance, and to insist on having 11 colored
veto and a Hcpubllcan count.

lYnntlng Time.
&t'clal to lht AVie York Tillunt.

Do Democratic Senators imagino that
the people of this country approve their
studied and insolent vvnsto of time? They
profess great anxiety for freedom of de-
bate. They beg the country to regard
them os devoteelly patriotic gentlemen,
who want the peoplo to know all about
measures pending, and therefore stand
heroically for maintenance of tho rules
which mako it ImiKwslblo to restrict dis-
cussion. Yet w hat docs tho country act-
ually see? It sees a Democratic Senator
pretending tn discuss the Silver bill, with-
out any Senator to listen to him, engaged
In reading old speeches from files of tho
C'ctifrcMtonai Globe, occupying tlio whole
lay in that way. and going tothonute-room- s

when ho Is tired fornecded rest and
refreshment, leaving another Democratic
Senator to continuo tho reading of old
speeches as part of his speech.

There Is not tho faintest pretence of dis-
cussion In this ncrfornianco or in tin v
part of Democratic performances of lato.
Tho palpablo object is to kill time. Pub-
licly, honorable Senators pretend that It
would bo n dreadful wrong to limit their
irppoituhlt) to set before the Sciiuto and
the country tho meaning or measures
pending. Hut In prlvato they avow their
intention to use uptho session, so that tho
majority shall not bo ublo to pass import-
ant measures.

Clergymen In Politics.
Fnm the 1'hllaJtlnMa iAilatr,

Tho extremo partisan organs of cither
of tho great political parties havo found
nothing to commend and much to con-

demn In tho public meeting held tlio other
night In New York by 12o clergymen, who
represented all denominations, nnd who
met to consider suggestions for the better
government of that very badly governed
city. As a rulo tho partisan Journals havo
denounced tho apiiearanco of clergymen
In politics ns Improper, becnuso out of
keeping with tho dignity and uicrcdnass
of their ofllce. This Is an exceedingly old
form of arraignment, but its untitpiity
scarcely warrants its continued uso.

mere 13 nooiiicr ciassoi citizens mat,
should be so inllueuthil in moulding pub
lie sentiment aright as that of thu clergy,
and tho Impropriety of its members using
their Influence in support of good mu-
nicipal government is not clearly estab-
lished by sneering nllu-lo- to "Parsons
in Polities." If thcro Is 0110 thing which
tho politics of y needs much more
tiinn anotner 11 is mat, citizens 01 me
highest position, the greatest Inlluonco and
tho most unquestionable, integrity of pur-pos- o

shall tako not only a passive interest,
but 1111 active part in it.

There is nothing unseemly, much less
Improper, In a large and truly representa-
tive body of clergymen meeting together
with their fellow-citizen- s to discuss means
for wresting thu government of the city In
which they live and labor from tlio mis-
rule of corrupt and incompetent men.
Had govoriuncnt In a populous municipal-
ity curries alter it n long train ot practical
evils, nnd not only physical, but moral
ones, iv hlch latter It would scctn tn bo the
especial duty of clergymen to look nfter,
and, if possible, abate.

The clcrgvjnen of greatest mofuiuoss,
of whom Cardinal Manning and Cation
i.iititon wero nomo modern examples,
havo been thoso who havo lived and
wrought closest o the people; who have,
vvliuu occasion made it lit for them Ui do
so, como out of thu pulpit nud talked to
and held counrcl with tha pcoplo faco to
face. Good government In a great city
menus not only the physical safety and
care of the people, but tho abatement of
mose moral pes--

, piuccs wiiicu mint
human life. Tlio clergymen who

met in Now York the oilier night were of
all parties, but they represented none In
their appeals for Improved government.

Such an appeal they hud u ight to make,
not only us leaders of tho people, but lis
eitlrens, Tho bad government which In-

jures tlieni pcrsonnlly ns members of tho
it niiutinlty they havo 1111 uuiptestlnuablu
light to protest against; and, us a general
principle, until politics Is much changed
111.111 its present Mutt1, the appearance of
clergymen at public lueetlngs appealing
to their fellow-clllen- s to unite In support
of good nnd cotii'ieteiit men for public
olllco Is to bo commended rather than
icndcmucsl.

As Otln'is Heo Us.
Fi cm the t Inclnuatl Uatittt,

Wellington has become ii great winter
resort, Hut, to have ngood tlmo thcr.,
and carry 11 high head, one must have
plenty of money, Washington society
seems to requhe uxtravugauculn personal
expenditure. That Is why so many

are uiuiblo to live on their
fnliulcH.

SHY OP HKACONESSES.

Tlio rro-liylir- y llns 11 Vision of Sho
Killers nntl Slio Preachers.
From the AVi" York Svn, Mth.

"Miall tho Presbyterian Church hnvo
tlcnconcsscs?" Is a question referred by tho
General Assembly to tho Presbyteries.
Tho New York Presbytery referred It to n
committee, and yesterday It discussed
two reports n majority report, which
said "No," and n minority report, which
said "Yes."

The majority report says that there Is
no Scriptural authority for deaconesses.
Thollcv. Dr. I.ninpo declared that there
was precisely ns much authority for elect-
ing bishops as deaconesses. Tho order of
deaconesses In tho early Church owed Its
origin to tho converts from heathenism,
who had been used to sho gotls and
priesl esses. If women could bo deacon-esse- s

they could, logically, bo elders and
ministers. Celibacy, with lis attendant
evils, became thu rulo of tho sisterhoods
into which tho deaconesses of tho early
Church wero merged, and such sister-
hoods were likely to follow their revival.

"A sisterhood of tho grand old Presby-
terian Clinch, which 111 times past has
borne testimony ngiilnst tlio nousenso ami
wickedness of Romanism and In favor ot
tho sanctity of marriage!" exclaimed Dr.
i.nnipe ai mis pouu

Ihu minority rcnort ocrecd with tho
majority that there was no Scriptural
authority for tho institution of deacon-
esses, but wanted the older instituted all
the samo as n recognition of Hie religious
work now done by women.

Tlio Itcv. Dr. liall laid stress on tho
abandonment of tho order of deaconesses
because of tho abuses which resulted from
It In both tho Greek and Homaii Church.
Tho Hev. Dr. ltamsny siokn in favor of
tho minority rciwrt, and tho Hev. Dr.
McGevalu said that a Congregational
clergyman of Hrooklyn had told htm that
each of his deaconesses was equal to nlno
dencons. Tho tlcbato will bo continued nt
tho next meeting.

Neirlcctrtl lluslnrss.
7om the Cincinnati Gautlt.

Tho Hepubllcans In Congress nro not
working ns If they appreciated tho fact
that only forty-fou-r working days remain
before they go out of power In Congress.
Yet this is their leaso on life; and tho
lieriotl when they will return to full
jiowcris veiled in a dim future.

It Is true that after the 1th of March
they will retain tho Senate, but, with the
overwhelming majority against them In
tho House, they will bo utterly unable to
accomplish any legislation Which Is dis-
tinctly Republican for somo years to
como. Tho class of measures here re-
ferred to as Hcpubllcan nro not wholly

but include all of the broad
National legislation to which tho Republi-

can party has always turned its efforts,
and which tint Democracy has cither
treated with Indiffcrcnco or opposed.

It is tho boast of H1030 about coming
Into partial power, and who aro uniting
for a despcrato struggle for full possession
of the Government, thatthclr mission will
bo to overthrow much that Republicans
havo accomplished.

There remains n great niassof unfinished
business before tho present Congress. It
would bo most becoming In tho party In
power If it would devote tho fow days of
Its leaso on legislative power to encrgetio
and persistent work. Tho dally sessions
should begin earlier. There Should so in
lie night sessions. And most of tho ro illy
meritorious measures on tho calendars
should bo forced through. Thcro Is no
further hope for partisan legislation of any
consequence.

The treachery of a few Republicans has
mado It imposslblo for tho party to re-
deem Its pledges and toglvo tho country a
law that would cnablo every citizen to
voto nud havo his ballot counted. Tha
failure must rest 011 tho heads of thoio
Senators who joined hands with tho Dem-
ocrats and mado it posslblo for the jo to
prevent this Important legislation. As
matters look from the outsido it will bo
useless to mako further attempts to pass
tho election bill. Tho effort must fall,
and tho attempt will only result ju defeat-
ing much important unfinished work.

This latter should bo in largo part com-
pleted. It will not bo to tho credit of tlio
party if the closing hour of tho session
finds hundreds upon hundreds of per-
fected measures yet on tho calendar.

Thrifty rather Ignntlus.
From the A'cio York Sur

Thcro Is no reason for wonder at tho
failure of Father Ignatius to stir up a re-

ligious llnmo In this city. To many who
havo read tho reports of his sermons, und
who havo seen that every reporter has
testified to his clotiucnco and fervor, it
might seem incomprehensible that ho
should not havo mado at least such an im-

pression upon the public as Mr, Moody
succeeded In making a few years ago.

A contributor to tlio l'rcti explains tho
failure. Ho says that a gentleman who
had been to tho meetings complained that
he was shocked by the bartering and beg-
ging that attended tho service "I was
asked to buy a scat, a hymn book, an au-
tograph and other things. Then I was
asked to contribtitotn pay for tho hall and
for Llanthony Abbey, Ho wondered
"If ho would bo allowed to get ont with
the shirt on his back."

This indicates that tho cash sldo of tho
mission lias been mado iipnnicnt above
tho religious side; audit has failed In

A Xcw Hanking House.
Speaking of tho now banking firm about

to open business in Washington, tho a

(Tenn.) Timet of tho 11th Instant
says:

Mr. Watklns has been remarkably tucc-Mfi- il

In bringing large blocks ot money to Chatta-
nooga, and many of our leadlne; ent'rprl-- e are
uue 10 nut personal enori. 11

he has for himself nud other- - lnveitcl orer
tS,C0O,00i) In Chattanooga, Conspicuous among
his ventures are the Electric Street
the Lookout Mountain italtroad and tha Look-
out Inn, tbo lllcli-nlii- block, tho Chattanooga
National linn!;, the East 1'nd Land Company,
the Southern Hank nnd a score or more ot tho

monument- - nt Chattanooga. Mr. Wat-
klns has been a raoet iibeful friend ot Chattn-noog-

n tlrm believer in Its futuro. Ills resi-
dence, Juu completed at n co"t ot fW,ojo, hi one
of tho gems of tho city.

Chattanooga can congratnlato Itself that Mr,
Wntklus la going to go to work systematically
to Interest men of capital bore by identifying
iiimseu wun & nrmvvno-- u 11 win ue
lt handle (southern Investment:) and erurltlea.

Captain H. II, llutk, who la a member ot thu
linn, Is well knuvvn throughout the bouth. He
w or tho leading pirns of thoNewOrloan
Kxpo-ttlo- and wb- - ono of thu promoter-o- f
tho Klmhr.ll Town Company nnd tlui ltoms
Land Company. Captain lluck has wide

In Washington and the L'a-- t.

Dr. .lames Hulllv.an Is a recent acqul-ltlo- n of
Chattanooga. He camo here about a year n?ii
from New llninpshlie, nnd has already ot hl
pereoual fortuno Inre-tc- d nearly JIOJ.'M) m
nnd about Chattanooga, Ho was one ut tho
leading utockholdera of tho L'a- -t Chattanoogi
Company, Ills wide neqiiulntanco and great
popularity IhtoiiBh New Kngland will ba
great benefit to this Arm. Chattanooga loses 11

good citizen when Dr. Bnlllvan removes to
Washington.

Tho linn alluded to, Watklns, lluck A
Co., will open their olllccs In the Glover
bulidlng on V street nbout tho 20th. Tiioy
will make a specialty of Investment bank-
ing, dcnl im; ihlelly in southern mining
and manufacturing securities.

JIOTJ'r. AllHIVAl.S.

MtticpMlan Allan K, Wnllnn, Hummel
rtrtim, l'n.t Alex. M. Flike, New York; Mrs,
Vetir O. eitey and Miss (itoy, Lynchburg, Vo.i
T. J, l'hclp-- , ltoanokc, Vn.

A'dloneiiIi. Kayner, 1'liltadclphln; IM.
New Y'ork; Mrs, tl. era", ltoche-tc- r;

K. M. lllake, lltmlon; Charles J, dill, llcllilre,
Ohio: 1'. II. Moore. Wlic-ll- W. Va.l tl. A.

L Amthbnchcr, Atlanta, On,
iSt. Jami1i, Dlllmon, Cleorge P.. Ilolgs,

Deorgo 1. Evans, New York; (lenrgo T. clave-lan-

'l'exrs: P. L, Maxwell, Loulilaiu; .lainas
Wnir, Port Mtiuroe, V.; L, Hutch, Cincinnati,

in7it(--Ho- Alfred llowlaiid, wlto nnl
I'svoLter. North Carolina: Alfrel H.

New Orleans: J. 1, Il.illoii, C'llui'joj
J, L. Ht. John, New York; L, A. Hanboru, 11 11

Ion; J. II. l'nrle and daughter, Mexico,

Jtjoa- - Vrederltk Potter, New Y'ork; Chtiist
n. ivlin. 'out urn, ., ji.; ji. i'. iiiun-io-- i,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M,

HecJl'e-- W. II. bunt, Maine: Mrs. J. 8. mil
7.1 sa 'I'l.ni.ii.Ko.i, New York; II. II, htenru- - anl
11. A, Klclu.y, New York.

Mllnoton. W. Wis- - nud V. M. Leavtlt,
llioukljii; William P. Hunt, lloston; II W.
llareii, Syrucuse: .lames Vr. Pnlio, Hartford;
Hem, Wurncr Miller, lleikluicr, N, Y.

JMUt- - I'rnnk H, Manton, Provldenec; II. A.
Weber, Columbus, Ohio; P, K.Hiiour, Philadel-
phia; A. M. Unison, llotton; William JchinoJe;i
und wife, Vn,

lloM Jolmton-- H. L. Cockrcll, Alojmdrla;
llacun, Tiffin, Ohio; JI. V. Curtlo, Poto-lui.-

lid.; 11. C. 1 horn nud II. C. Adamn,

A PAUSE AIjAUH

Knuinleil from tho YVIilto House, AVhlcli
Wns Thought to Ha lltirnlng.

Last night, just before 8 o'clock, nn
alarm of fire was sent from box No. 157,
which Is very generally known to be lo-

cated nt Ilio Whlto House. Tho rumor
that tho President's house was on lire
spread rapidly and attracted a largo crowd.
Soon after tho alarm had been sounds 1 It
wns ascertained that there was no lire.

Thero seems tn bo considerable of n
mystery as to where the nlarm originated,
inasmuch ns thero was no lire nt tho
White Houso at nil. It wns 11 1 firstthought
that tho nlarm was caused by tno clectrla
wires being crossed, but upon Investiga-
tion lids was found not to bo the case.
They wero just preparing for n Diplomatic
reception al Die 1'xcciitlve Mansion, nnd
there was consequently mora excitement,
than on ordinary occasions.

An electrician was on hand to assist In
thu Investigation, mid ho thought that tho
alarm must havo resulted from nu acci-
dental crossing of the electric wire 011 tho
roof of tho mansion, Considerable ex-
citement prevailed In the Presidential
dressing npartments until tho situation
was fully explained nnd assurance! given
that thero wcro no Indications of lire In
nny part of tho building. The lire de-
partment retired and preparations for tlio
reception wcro resumed. It is fortunate
tho accident did not occur nn hour later,
when the mansion was crowded with tho
participants In tho reception, othcrwho a
panic might have been the result.

DISTRICT CASKS.

Appeals from the l'nllce Court Ilcnnl
In a Higher Tribunal.

In tho Criminal Court y before
Justice Hagner District appeal cases wcro
taken up, Prosecuting Attorney Ditmont
appearing for the District. Tho cases of
Ferdinand Hoehclnicr, Catter I!. Stewart
and Joseph O. Hush, charged with keci-In- g

barber-shop- s open on Sunday; Hetty
Green, howls 0. Justice nnd Peter Fisher,
for keeping unlicensed bars, wcro re-

manded to the Police Court.
William Ryan, tho proprietor ot Ryan's

Inn, on Twelfth street, near Pennsylvania
nventio, was put on trial for selling liquor
on Sunday, May 18 last.

Tho w Itnesses offered by tho prosecuting
attorney coulil not recollect having pur-
chased liquor at Ryan's place on any Hun- -'

day. Mr. Dumont attempted to impeach
tlio testimony of ono of his own wit-
nesses and was Interrupted by Justlco
Hngncr, who Instructed him as to tho
proper manner In which to question wit-
nesses. Tho prosecution's case was si
lamentably weak that tho court directed
the jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
which was promptly done.

jii mccaso 01 Allien vviiiuunsanu
ward Sweeny, for keeping unlicensed
bars, recognizance was forfeltcel.

I1AR ASSOCIATION MEETING.

I.ckiiI I.umliinrlr l'lcrt Olllccrs nml
Mnlm Arrangements for n Itiiti'iunt.
Tlio annual meeting of the liar Asso-

ciation was held last night in tho associa-
tion rooms at tho City Hall and the fill-

ing officers wcro elected: Reginald Kendall,
president; fleorgoll. Hamilton, first

Caldcron Carlisle, sccind
Charles A. Klllott, secretary;

Andrew 11. Duvall, treasurer; Samuel Jt.
llond, Chapln Hrovvn, Fdward A. New-
man, Charles (!. Colo and Mills
board of ilirectors. A eommlttoeongriev-nncc- s

was appointed, consisting ot T. A.
I.nmbeit, J. J. Darlington, 11. 11. Davis,
Milts Dean nntl J. 11. (lordon. Tho com-
mit too on legislation for the ensuing year
will be Nathaniel Wilson, James U. Payne
nntl II. Ross Perry.

A committee 0! llvo will bo appolnte I

by the picsldent to mako iirraugeincnts
for the, minimi banquet. A resolution pro-
viding that tho Court In General Term 1)3

requested to rescind the order making
compulsory tho publication of legal adver-
tisement in tho Washington 7i
wns referred to 11 committee of five, who
will report at the next quarterly meeting.

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILROAD

Asking for n Clinrter to 1'rect n
llrlilire.

Tlio Norfolk and "Western Railroad de-

sire to .enter Washington by erecting n
bridge across tho Potomac rlbovo tho Free
llrltlge, nnd then run over tho proposed
Washington mid AVestern Maryland tracks
to the llargc Company's lines, and from
thero across Jtock Creek to a point near
tho Van Ness Garden.

A number of gentlemen Interested In
tho project appeared before Senator Mc-
Millan, who ncted as a of
tho District Committee, and nrgucd In
favor of the road.

Among tho speakers wcro John S.
linker of tho Hargo and Dock Company,
(leorgu II. Hamilton, representing tho
Chesapcako nnd Ohio ('anal Company,
l' H. I'. Sands, for tho Norfolk ami
AVestern Railroad, and
Whoatlcy, who represented tho West
Washington people. Tho road will very
llkcly.reccivu Its charter, hut wilt not bo
allowed to lay their tracks east of Twenty-sixt- h

sticct, as tho District Committee aro
oppesed to buying any tracks east of Rock
Creek. - J

Imported Costumes.
Jennings t Co., tho n dress

makers of Now York, aro now holding
their minimi exhibition of imported cos-

tumes and wraps in jinrior K, Arlington
Hotel, This firm is well known as the
leading enstumers of America, nnd their
iiniKirtatimis are always of tho highest
ortlcr. Their visit Is looked forward to
with pleasure by tho leading ladies of our
city aim incir present snowing consists oi
costumes, wraps, ball nnd dinner 'gowns
of most bewildering beauty nud good
tnsle.

Tho attention of our reporter was jilled
particularly to a whito tulle and satin ball
dress with a rainbow scarf over front, a
creation of Worth's, and ulso to n tea
dress of white cloth, embroidered In balgo
velvet and gold. However, to enumerate,
the many beautiful effects would require
tomuchspaco and wo can only udvlso
those seeking tho most beautiful in ladles
costumes to visit this exhibition,

'Wants till) Money I'nltl Into Court.
In tho caso of John A. dray, adminis-

trator, vs. .Tames 8. Kdwards, executor of
tlio will of (leorge Mattlngly, deceased, the
defendant filed u petition nsklng
that tlio funds in the bauds of the com-
plainant bo paid Into the registry of tho
cnuit. Ho Mates that the complainant is
financially Irresponsible and Insolvent,
and Ilio sureties on his bond arc of llttlo
or no responsibility.

Cause of
Rheumatism

An in Id width rxl-- t la tour milk r.ii.l elder,
railed lactic ncld, U hcllercd by paytcliiirf te
ho tho cuuso ot rheumatism. Acr.uiuil.iihi., In
tho hlnnJ, It attack- - tho flbruu- - thum-- In tlio
Joints nnd eantes ngonllnj jiahm, What Ii
needed Is n remedy to ncntrnllire tho ncl 1 an 1

tosolnvlgornle tho Milne) n and liver Pint ill
ho carried orf, Wo ctn lioacntly

recommend Hood's for thea
It has cured utlicr ot rlieainatlsai nud

It will cure ou,

Wonderful Properties.
"I have likeii HoodV unl loanl

It cxnellenl fur rliciun-ilUi- n an 1 dysp-p-l- I

ulTcrod fur many lontr ye.n1, hut my ej.n.
pleto recover Il this to llool' I

rriommciid It to ever) oae boe-a-- ot Its vvji
ilTti.l proju'rlles n a Mood mcjltlr.e." Joitx
Kvu.5iN, at t'hathain -- Ireet, t'lovel m I, O'do

Inflammatory lUiousnatlyji.
"1 jnst want people to l.noiv I'lM wo t'lla'c

Hood's the be.it reineJy tor
ilieiiin.itl-- In the vvorll. My hat-

band had this terrible nffrrtloa fur two j ears
und Hand's Bauaparllli helped him nor thvi

clue, 1 cm nlwa-aj-l- hi tell vth.i
llood'a tJaMaparllU Una done." --III.. P. At
hlNfuN, Salem, lud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all ilruggliU. 1 all for JS. I'repjrel
only by 0, 1. HOOD Jt, CO., Lowell, Mini.

100 Coaoa Ono Dollar,

...C'C. -..mow -

AMtlSintHNTS.

ALE OF
FOR

DANIEL PROHMAN'S
PRINCE AND PAUPER,

ELSIE LESLIE,
Will Jlcgln THURSDAY MOItNINd nt th

Now National Theatre.
Jalt-- lt

XTEW NATIONAL THKATIIK.

Erery Evening Thla Week nt 8 o'clock
Every Evcnhg Ihls Week at tl o'clock

Saturday Motlneo nt 2.
Saturday JInttneo nt 9.
Saturday Mntluco at !,

HOST'S
A
MIDNIGHT
BELL.

January
Romantic Comedy, 1'ltINCI AND PAUI'llK.

tfcats now on sale. Jul! it
A LIIAUOH'S OHAN1) Ol'KUA-HOUS-

Evenings at 8. Only Mnltnca Saturday. B:

J. IKI. EMMET.,
In Hla Entirely New nnd Natural Drama,

TjnsraxjE iTob;
OH,

FRITZ IN A MAD HOUSE,
Which linn Three Months nt the Fourteenth

Street Theatre, New York.
Excellent Company.

Entire New Songs.
ot Scenery,

PINLIMMON, THE 86,000 DOQ.
Tho Largest nndllandsomestUoglntho Worlds

Nest Wcek-Olllet- to'a New Comedy, ALL
THE COMFORTS OP HOME. JaW-t- r

T 1NCOLN MUSIO HALL-N1KIS- CII.

75 ARTISTI.
MR. ARTHUR NIKISOH, Conductor,

THIRD CONCERT,

Thursday Evening, January 15, at &,

SOLOISTS:

MRS. ARTHUR NIKISCH,
Her 1'lrst Appearance In Washington.

MR. T. ADAMOW8KI.
A DIIILLIANT PltOORAMME.

UcethaTcii, Rati, Cowen, Saint Saent, ltuhlir
stelu, Jensen, Ooldmark, Mcndcl-oht- i.

Tickets now on sale at J. F. Ellis & Co.V, 03T
Pcnn-ylrau- avenue.
Jalv-- lt O. A. ELLIS, Manager.

HIJOU THEATRE.HARRIS' Commencing Monday, Jan. 1& .
Tho Sterling Aril-t-

HARDIE and VON LEER,
And Ihelr Kfllrlent Company. Will Present

tho .Military Melodrama,
ON THE FRONTIER.

WATCH POll THENOON.DAYPARY'HJ
01 the Only

GENUINE INDIAN IIIIASS HAND IN TIHT
WORLD.

Next .IA.

KEltNAN'S NEW WAS111N0T0N THEA-
TRE, 11TII ST.

THIS V. EEK-Lad- lcs' Matinee

WEBER & FIELDS'
OWN COMPANY.

Wcher and Fields, Prnnlf Bush, Wll-o- n an F

Cameron. .Ploienco Miller, Isahrlln Want,
Dravico mothers, r, 1 he Fremont-- .

TACULAH OPERATIC BUltLE3lUE.
1 nli-- y

fl LOUK- - THEATRE-WE- EK OP JAN. U.

UEOROE FRANCE"nnd LULU DULMAY,
In their Interesting nntl exrltlng Wentern

Punier Drninn. ON THE TIIAIL.
Prices 111, SO, no nnd CU ct. Mntlnecs Monday,

Wednesday, Friday nnd Saturtlay, 'anlii-n- t

llKSOIITS.

UXHHD STATES HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Sprlnz era-o- n opens FEllltUAUY II, 1HI1.
Elegantln all Its appointments. Spacious ami
parlor-i- . Handsomely farnl-he- d rooms en
suite. Heated throughout with steam. All
modern Improvements. Open grates In all pub-H- e

rooms. One hlock from ocean. Unob-
structed view. Situated on Paclfle and at hea I
nt tho benntUnl States and Maryland avenue-- ,
banltnry pertect. Culalne unsurpassed,

Addicpa
NEAL & HAMILTON,

Atlantic City, N. J.
'atl.M.W.r.tomarfl.'lH

J'HUCATIONAT.

LANGUAGES.

THEBERLITZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

72.1 Fourteenth street n. vr.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IX- -
STltUCTION.

TEItMS flO

Branches In New York, Boston, l'hlhdcl-phl-

Chicago, Paris, Berlin, London, etc.
ocB-t- r

CADEMY OF THE HOLY UltOSS,
11113 Avenue,

Affords every facility tor acquiring n thorough
education tn Literature, Mu-l- c nnd Art. The
ImtrumcntB taught nro Piano, Harp, Violin,
(lultar, Mnne'.olln and Banjo. Languages, gen-

eral vocal, drawing nnd fancy work trie.
ulS-l-

MONEY TO LOAN.

M"' ONKY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE (At
securities nt lovvet rates or

interest. No delay whero security Is rjooa.
J. V. lOUl'..,

80.'l7lh-t- w,

T,TONEY,
1V1. IN ALL BUMS,
'10 LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE HI'CUItlt'Y,

AT 6 AND 0 PEIt CENT.
JI. M. PAltKKlt,

1118 I" St.

TICV TO LOAN
IV! In Sunn tn Suit.

On Approved Heal Estate Scenrltr.
II. 11, WAHNEIt CO.,

1110 V t u w.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

lETim. Slioes
AND

S1X"0D2S.
pt?w

Artlilleallyitiadeto measure,
uork boltomed, In tho Itiieat mauncr.

I.adic-- , bring jour worlc in time for tbo Holt
duj

RUBBERS AHD ICE CREEPERS.

Tho Boot Ico Croepor on Earth..

ILSON &. CaRR,
No, 0t!0 P Gtroot N. W.

Haltlmoro Otoro.4 nnd 0We3t Balti-
more Otroot.

?
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